Les navigateurs aident les adultes ruraux âgés avec des maladies avancées, ainsi que leurs familles, de se connecter aux ressources, à l'information, et aux gens qui peuvent améliorer leur qualité de vie. Cet article décrit le processus utilisé pour engager des experts-en vieillissement en milieu rural, les soins palliatifs en milieu rural, et la navigation-ainsi que les intervenants dans les collectivités rurales, d'élaborer une défi nition conceptuelle d'une telle navigation et de délimiter les compétences pertinentes pour la prise en charge de cette population. Un document de discussion sur les considérations importantes pour la navigation dans cette population a été développé, suivi d'un processus Delphi en quatre étapes avec 30 membres invités experts. Les résultats de l'étude ont abouti à cinq compétences générales de navigation pour les fournisseurs de soins de santé qui prennent soin des personnes âgées rurales et de leurs familles à la fi n de vie: la capacité de fournir le dépistage des patients / famille; à préconiser pour le patient / famille; de faciliter les relations avec la communauté; de coordonner l'accès aux services et aux ressources; et de promouvoir l'engagement actif. Les compétences particulières ont également été développées. Ces compétences constituent la base pour la recherche et le développement de programmes d'études en navigation.
Patient navigation is an emerging phenomenon of interest in health care as an approach to provide effective care coordination and enhanced patient satisfaction (Calhoun et al., 2010 ) . A major recommendation from the Parliamentary Committee on Palliative and Compassionate Care is that navigators are needed to guide individuals with advanced illness and their families through the complexities of the health care system (Parliamentary Committee on Palliative and Compassionate Care, 2011 ). In particular, there is a critical need to have skilled navigators in rural settings. For rural older persons, the realities of dying and death include isolation, lack of services, the necessity of commuting for care, and high levels of caregiver burden (Castleden, Crooks, Schuurman, & Hanlon, 2010 ; Crooks & Schuurman, 2008 ; Duggleby et al., 2010 Duggleby et al., , 2011 Lockie, Bottorff, Robinson, & Pesut, 2010 ; McKee, Kelley, GuirguisYounger, MacLean, & Nadin, 2010 ; Robinson et al., 2009 ; Wilson, Truman, et al., 2009 ) . Palliative care services are lacking in rural Canada and, along with a lack of other health care services, have caused inequities in access to services in rural communities that are not experienced in urban areas .
Although several models of navigation exist in the literature (Case, 2011 ; Fillion et al., 2012 ; Pedersen & Hack, 2011 ) , they were developed for cancer care, not palliative care, and they do not appear to refl ect the unique issues of rural older adults with advanced illness. Rural and urban comparisons are diffi cult because of the diversity of rural contexts (Keating, 2008 ) . However, in studying rural contexts there appear to be some commonalities that suggest there are unique issues for a person with advanced illness. For example, McKee et al. ( 2010 ) suggested that in rural contexts, when a person is dying, the entire community is affected, and care for the dying person is an expression of reciprocity that characterizes rural community life.
Thus, the conceptualization and subsequent development of navigation competencies specifi c to the care of older persons living in rural areas with advanced illness is an important step to improve older persons' quality of life.
In this article, we describe a four-phased Delphi process conducted with experts in rural aging, rural palliative care, and navigation, as well as with community stakeholders, to develop navigation competencies specifi cally oriented to the care of older persons with advanced illness and their families living in rural areas.
Background
The focus of the navigation competencies literature has been on cancer care. In cancer care, the goal of patient navigation is to address cancer health disparities by eliminating barriers to diagnosis, treatment, and services for vulnerable populations who have limited or diffi cult access to health care resources (Calhoun et al., 2010 ) . The term navigator has been applied to any type of service that assists individuals in overcoming obstacles from screening to treatment, and in coping with challenges during survivorship (Wells et al., 2008 ) . One of the major challenges in the literature is the lack of a generally accepted defi nition for patient navigation and very little consensus on the actual roles and responsibilities of navigators (Wilcox & Bruce, 2010 ) . The literature also uses the terms patient navigation program and patient navigator interchangeably. In the Canadian health care system, navigators have been called case managers, clinical coordinators, cancer support nurses, follow-up nurses, breast specialists, breast cancer coordinators, and patient navigators (Fillion et al., 2012 ) .
The Canadian Partnerships Against Cancer (CPAC) ( 2012 ) and the National Case Management Network (NCMN) ( 2012 ) have developed defi nitions of navigation and related competencies. CPAC ( 2012 ) has defi ned navigation as "a system of services and resources that are mobilized based on the immediacy and severity of patients' needs. It is a proactive, intentional process of collaborating with a person and his or her family to provide guidance as they negotiate cancer care" (p. 6). The focus of the CPAC navigation defi nition and resulting competencies have been on patient needs and cancer care. Accordingly, this defi nition and resulting competencies may not be applicable to rural palliative care for multiple reasons. For example, palliative care utilizes a family-centred approach (Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Association, 2013a ), so care is provided to both the family and patient. Although the CPAC defi nition does include the family, the competencies clearly have a patient focus for cancer treatment. Navigation competencies are needed that also include screening and access to services to support for family members.
The CPAC navigation defi nition and competencies have a focus on cancer care. Palliative care services include many chronic conditions, not only cancer, and traditionally exceed conventional defi nitions of health care to include social, psychological, and spiritual care (Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Association, 2013b ). Additionally, cancer care emphasizes treatment whereas the palliative approach emphasizes quality of life as a goal (World Health Organization, 2013 ) . Consequently, navigation competencies in cancer care will have a signifi cantly different focus than those needed in rural palliative care.
Rural Canada has very few health care services in general (Robinson et al., 2009 ) , so navigation specifi c to this population should include accessing other community resources (in addition to health), and informal services. The NCMN ( 2012 ) has viewed navigation as helping clients to navigate the health and social care system by working with their networks to identify and address barriers. The NCMN identifi es two key case management navigation competencies: (a) anticipate, identify, and help remove barriers to holistic care; and (b) facilitate safe and effective connections to services across settings. This defi nition recognizes the importance of the social care system and networks in addressing barriers to care, which is more refl ective of rural aging. However, it does not address important concepts in rural aging described by Keating, Swindle, and Fletcher ( 2011 ) such as aging well, and the contributions that older adults make to their family, friends, and community. A defi nition and competencies of navigation for the care of older adults residing in rural areas are needed that refl ect important rural aging concepts and perspectives. The purpose of this project was to develop health care provider competencies specifi c to the care of older persons with advanced illness living in rural areas.
Method
There were two main stages in the development of the navigation competencies: a discussion paper and a four-phased Delphi process. The fi rst stage involved writing a discussion paper on rural aging and rural palliative care based on a literature review (described in more detail later). This paper identifi ed important considerations in the development of the competencies. From this discussion paper, the research team developed a conceptual defi nition of navigation and identifi ed its purpose and goals.
Delphi Process
The second stage was a four-phased Delphi process suggested by Linstone and Turoff ( 2002 ) to develop the competencies.
Participants
The research team identifi ed potential members of an international expert panel of researchers, knowledge users, and community stakeholders based on the inclusion criteria. The inclusion criteria for the expert panel were persons who had experience or expertise in rural palliative care, rural aging, or navigation. Team members sent the names and contact information of potential panel members to the Principal Investigator (PI). The PI then contacted potential panel members via email to determine if they were willing to participate in the process. They were provided with information about the purpose of the project and the Delphi process procedures. A return email agreeing to participate served as consent for the study. Thirty researchers, health care professionals, and community stakeholders were approached, and all agreed to participate.
Data Collection
In the fi rst phase of the Delphi process, panel members were sent an email with a copy of the discussion paper and were asked to identify possible competencies for each of the navigation dimensions identifi ed in the discussion paper. Their answers were then collated by the PI and her research coordinator and categorized into general areas of competencies (GACs). In the second phase, panel members were contacted via email and asked to rank all the specifi c competencies in each GAC in order of importance. The top fi ve ranking competencies were then retained. In the third phase, panel members were asked via email to evaluate the competencies for importance of inclusion using a consensus tool. Competencies had to receive a 75 per cent consensus from expert panel members to be retained. A competency was removed if it ranked lower than the 75 per cent threshold.
The fourth phase of the Delphi process was a face-toface meeting with 24 of the expert panel's members involved in the fi rst three phases of the Delphi process, including decision makers, knowledge users, researchers, and rural community members. Six panel members were unable to attend. The goal of the fourth phase was to achieve consensus around a preliminary set of navigation competencies for the care of older rural adults with advanced illness and their families. Two facilitators who were experts in a process of developing competencies guided the process. They utilized a process entitled "Developing a Curriculum (DACUM)" (Norton, 1997 ) whereby expert practitioners are assembled to consider a job, vocation, role, or courses of studies in their fi eld. In this case, the DACUM process was used to describe the navigation skills necessary for the care of older rural adults with advanced illness and their families.
Results

Stage 1: Discussion Paper
In order to defi ne navigation and identify challenges and issues to consider for the care of older rural adults, we completed a discussion paper on aging, rural palliative care and navigation. The full discussion paper can be viewed at www.nurs.ualberta.ca/livingwithhope . Considerations for navigation competencies identifi ed in the discussion paper included the following: (a) fi nding the "best fi t" for the older person and their environment (Keating, 2008 ; Keating, Eales, & Phillips, 2013 ; Keating, Swindle, & Fletcher, 2011 ) ; (b) fi lling the need to foster independence (Duggleby et al., 2011 ; Pesut, McLeod, Hole, & Dalhuisen, 2012 ; Wilson, Fillion, Thomas, Justice, Bhardwaj, et al., 2009 ) ; (c) fostering community connections (Crooks & Schuurman, 2008 ; Duggleby et al., 2011 ; McKee et al., 2010 ; Robinson et al., 2010 ; Wilson, Fillion, Thomas, Justice, Veillette, et al., 2009 ); (d) accessing both formal and informal services (Kelley, 2007 ; Robinson et al, 2009 ) ; (e) applying a family-centric approach (Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Association, 2012 ; Duggleby et al., 2010 Duggleby et al., , 2011 Robinson, Pesut, & Bottorff, 2012 ) ; and (f) focusing on the palliative approach with quality of life as a goal (Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Association, 2013b ).
"Best fi t" is a concept that refl ects the diversity of rural communities, older persons, and their interactions with the environment (Keating et al., 2013 ) . Although people are continuously interacting with the physical and social contexts in which they live, they are not passive recipients (Keating, 2008 ) . Instead, older adults, through their responses to their contexts, and at times through purposeful interactions, change the contexts in which they live. For example, an older adult may decide to participate in a social activity and as a result expand their network. Thus, older adults interact with their environment in ways that are critical to their health and well-being (Keating, 2008 ) . With the diversity of older adults and their communities, it is important to consider both the best fi t between the needs of the older adults in a given community and the community resources available to them (Keating et al., 2013 ) .
Rural persons' connection to their communities and their need for independence were found to be equally and highly valued by rural populations (Duggleby et al., 2011 ) . For example, in an ethnographic study, Wilson et al. ( 2009a ) found that a good rural death was defi ned against the backdrop of rural community values in terms of independence and community connections. Accordingly, fostering community connections and helping older persons maintain independence as much as possible were viewed as important aspects of navigation.
Another consideration for the navigation competencies was the use of a family-centred and palliative approach. The palliative approach views patient/family (familycentred approach) as the unit of care with the goal of optimizing quality of life for both the patient and family. As well, it refl ects a shift from specialist-led models to a generalist multidisciplinary approach (Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Association, 2013b ). There is a debate in the literature, particularly among rural physicians, about whether palliative care should be delivered through a specialist or a generalist model in rural settings . The lack of physicians in many rural areas in Canada also means there are few palliative care specialists (Kaasalainen et al., 2012 ) . There is also a debate in the literature as to whether the primary responsibility for palliative care should rest on formal specialists, or it should be a fundamental part of all primary care. The Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Association ( 2013b ) suggests that a palliative approach that integrates the palliative ideals into primary care will increase the access to some palliative care services in Canada.
In working together to write the discussion paper, our research team developed the defi nition of rural navigation as a framework to guide the development of the competencies. Rural navigation is working in collaboration with patients, families, and communities (a) to negotiate the best fi t between the needs of older rural persons, their families and communities, and available resources; (b) to improve access to needed informal and formal services and resources at the end of life (including death) and bereavement; (c) to promote quality of life; (d) to support independence; and (e) to facilitate community connections utilizing a family-centric, culturally safe, palliative approach.
The principles underpinning this conceptual defi nition were then translated into proposed goals of navigation which included (a) promoting an optimal quality of life (physical, emotional, psychological, relational, fi nancial, existential, and spiritual), (b) fostering independence, and (c) facilitating community connections. These goals are also congruent with the rural aging literature that identifi ed an important rural lens through which to view rural navigation: quality of life, independence, and social connections (Keating et al., 2011 ) .
Stage 2: Delphi Results
In the fi rst phase of the Delphi process, the participants brainstormed 66 competencies which were then grouped into fi ve general area competencies (GACs). These GACs were as follows: (a) provide patient/family screening, (b) advocate for patient/family, (c) facilitate community connections, (d) coordinate access to services and resources, and (e) promote active engagement. Associated with each GAC were more-specifi c competencies. Panel members were asked to rank all the specifi c competencies in each GAC in order of importance (phase two). The top ranked 5 in each GAC were then sent to the expert panel members for phase three (25 competencies).
In phase three, we evaluated the competencies for importance of inclusion. Only one competency was removed during this process, as it ranked below the 75 per cent inclusion criterion resulting in 24 specifi c competencies. The competency that was removed was "encourage development of family/friend/community resource-based plans with minimal dependence upon professional support". It was not considered to be important to be included as there was another similar competency. In phase four at the face-to-face consensus meeting, both the general area and the specifi c competencies were reviewed once more with the addition of 12 more specifi c competencies. Consensus of the competencies that are important for rural navigation of older persons was achieved. These competencies are called "Navigation Competencies for Rural Older Adults (NCROA)" ( Table 1 ) which included a contextual statement and defi nitions as well as fi ve GACs and 36 specifi c navigation competencies. The contextual statement was as follows: The competencies refl ect a family-centric approach, in that they are focused on the patient and family. Provision of navigation services commences when an older adult is deemed palliative (see defi nition below) and extends through bereavement.
Defi nitions
(1) Patient refers to older adults with advanced illness whether they are at home, in a long-term care or an acute care facility. (2) Quality of life domains include these: physical, emotional, psychological, relational, fi nancial, existential, and spiritual. Figure 1 is a visual representation of the fi ve GACs and their integration into the conceptual defi nition of navigation for older rural adults with advanced illness and their family. Quality-of-life priorities guide the navigation competencies which, within a context of best fi t and the palliative approach, results in connecting older adults and their families with resources. The goal of navigation is optimal quality of life, independence, and community connections.
Discussion
The NCROA conceptual defi nition and competencies, developed through the two stages of a discussion paper and a four-phased Delphi process, refl ects the values of independence, quality of life, and community connections, along with a family-centric and palliative approach. As a result, it differed signifi cantly from the defi nitions and competences developed by the Canadian Partnerships Against Cancer (CPAC; 2012 ) and the National Case Management Network (NCMN; 2011 ). For example, the importance of independence resulted in a GAC entitled "promoting active engagement" and a specifi c competency under the "advocate for the patient/family" category of facilitating strategies for self-navigation. Facilitating selfnavigation is similar to the NCMN competencies that include coaching clients and social networks to self-navigate the health and social systems. The CPAC competencies focus on self-management of the disease and not self-navigation of the health care and social systems. In contrast, the NCROA guidelines include promoting active engagement of the patient and family by building their capacity to meet (a) their desired levels of independence and engagement in achieving their quality-of-life goals, and (b) promoting engagement in decision-making. Another signifi cant difference among NCROA competencies and those of CPAC and NCMN is the goal of improving quality of life of older rural persons and their families with advanced illnesses. For example, in all three areas (NCROA, CPAC, and NCMN) screening and or assessment is mentioned. The focus of the screening/assessment is usually on unmet needs, and on knowledge and assessment of the progression of disease. However, NCROA also includes the assessment of patient and family quality-of-life concerns. Moreover, information provided by the navigator does include information about the disease, but also about possible transitions in quality of life. The navigator also works with the patient/family to prioritize their quality-of-life needs.
Another unique GAC is entitled "facilitating community connections". The specifi c competencies within this GAC focus not only on fi nding community resources, but also on how to work with the patient/family to connect and or reconnect with the community. Although there is potential for the competencies to apply to both urban and rural areas, this competency in particular refl ects the possible requirement for a different approach in a rural community for older persons and their families. For example, staying connected with the community has been found to be very important to rural older persons and their families (Duggleby et al., 2011 ; Keating et al., 2013 ) .
Throughout NCROA, there is evidence of a familycentred approach. There is, for example, assessment of patient/family values and beliefs, knowledge of diagnosis and disease progression, and quality-of-life transitions. Navigators need to have the knowledge and skills to screen, advocate, and coordinate access to resources and services and to facilitate community connections for families of older rural persons with advanced illnesses. The health of rural family caregivers of persons with advanced illness has been found to be poor (Duggleby et al., 2014 ; Robinson et al., 2010 ) , so is naturally of concern to health care providers and policy makers. Moreover, a family-centric approach is also in keeping with the palliative approach as outlined by the Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Association ( 2013a ) report on family caregiving.
The palliative approach is also evident throughout NCROA. For example, under the GAC "coordinate access to services and resources", there are specifi c competencies in relation to accessing services for loss, grief, and bereavement support, legal wills, and funeral planning, as well as for advanced care planning and goals of care. The focus on quality of life throughout the competencies also refl ects the palliative approach.
Limitations
There are limitations to the approach we used to develop NCROA. The fi rst is that the discussion paper was not a systematic review of research studies in the area but an integrative review of research and policy papers. The purpose of the discussion paper was to identify issues, rather than to identify gaps in knowledge, regarding the areas of rural aging, rural palliative care, and navigation. As well, although we reviewed navigation programs in the literature, the focus of the discussion paper was the specifi c competencies that have been developed and validated in Canada. A fi nal limitation is that the NCROA conceptual defi nition and resulting competencies are a refl ection of the expert panel and require further validation.
Conclusion
The discussion paper provided the basis for the NCROA navigation framework and defi nition, which guided the development of navigation competencies for caring for rural older adults and their families with advanced illness. In addition, the Delphi process was successful in bringing together experts in rural aging, rural palliative care, and navigation, along with health care providers and community partners, to inform the development of the competencies. Without this initial ground-breaking work, the competencies would not have refl ected the current and critical knowledge of rural aging, rural communities, rural palliative care, and navigation. Future research is needed to validate and evaluate the competencies.
The navigation competencies were specifi cally designed to help health care providers in assisting rural older palliative patients and their families in ways that honour and respect rural communities and values. Ultimately, these navigation competencies represent a commitment to achieving equity of care for rural older adults and their families with advanced illness. The process we used to develop the conceptual understanding of navigation in this population and the resultant competencies may be of use in the development of navigation competencies for other populations.
